
INTRODUCTION

ooth discoloration is a dental condition, which effect
teeth either intrinsically or extrinsically. The field
of cosmetic dentistry was introduced to address

such esthetics issues of the patient. There are two types of
discoloration intrinsic and extrinsic. Among them fluorosis
is a common reported discoloration in areas of high water
fluoride content in water supply.1,2

Dental fluorosis primarily effect the anterior esthetic
dental zone.Enamel opacities are created in the effected
area due to decrease mineral content both in deep and
superfacial areas. Basic mechanism behind this discoloration
is retard activity of ameoloblast during enamel matrix
formation and the enamel mineralization stages. Such
discolorations are white in color in initial stages brown in
severe cases,which is esthetically displeasing to patient.
The frequency of these defects ranges between 8.3 and
51.6%.3,4

For correction of discoloration associated with enamel
defects especially fluorosis, minimal invasive dentistry
approaches were opted. It includes tooth bleaching
procedures, microabrasion,macroabrasion and direct
veneering techniques.5 Superfacial mild defects of fluorosis
are treated with the help of microabrasion technique,which
uses abrasive particles long with prophy cups on tooth
surfaces. Macroabrasion involves the use of bur for removing
discolored area in case of more severity. Some cases involves

the hybrid technie of minimal invasive dentistry.6

In this report, we describe a patient with moderate DF who
was successfully treated with a minimally invasive esthetic
technique, including enamel microabrasion, macroabrasion
and direct composite veneers.

CASE REPORT

45 year old male patient resident of Lahore from
moderate socio economic status  reported to Out patient
diagnosis of Operative department Rawal Institute of Health
Sciences on Ist July 2021. He complained of brown patches
in his anterior maxillary teeth and wanted to improve their
color and appearance. The problem was here for 10 years.
Patient gave history of fall 30 years before.He started
noticing change in color of the teeth with patches for 5-6
years. He underwent root canal treatment of one anterior
tooth 3 years back. Medical and drug history were non
contibutory. Extraoral clinical examination was normal. On
intraoral examination,gingiva and soft tissue mucosa were
normal. On examination of dentition there was mild staining
in all anterior teeth along with brown discoloration in middle
third of #11,#12,#21 with normal investigations and teeth
were vital. All other teeth were normal with no obvious
finding and good oral hygiene.Radiographic examination
showed normal periodontal support. Occlusal examination
patient showed normal bilateral class I molar occlusal
relationship. Definitive diagnosis was of brown discoloration
due to past trauma history of primary predecessors teeth of
 #11,#12,#21 (Fig 1,2).

Minimal invasive treatment option were considered as
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initial modality including microabrasion with opalusture of
#11,#12,#21. If the color was removed with this treatment
no further treatment was planed, however if it stays than
direct composite veneers options will be considered and
proposed to patient. The plan was explained as a whole to
the patient and informed consent was taken.

In the initial step, teeth were cleaned with pumice paste,
Pre shade matching of the teeth were done ,which was found
to be A3, it was done after cheek retraction. Rubber dam
isolation of the concerned teeth along with flowable
composite further improving the gingival seal was done
(Fig 3,4,5).

 Superfacial teeth layer were freshen off with bur provided
in opalusture kit. Opalusture kit was used for microabrasion
(Figure 6,7,8). A slurry mixture (Opalustre, Ultradent
Products, Inc., South Jordan, UT, USA) was placed labialy

on brown discolored area of incisors.Then rubbed off with
rubber cups,provided with in the kit.5 applications of
opalusture was done.(Figure 9,10,11). Minimally
macroabrasion was also performed on these teeth with
water-cooled fine tapered diamond bur (no. 3195 FF; Mani
Inc., Utsunomiya, Japan) (Figure 12,13). Shade was matched

again. Teeth were than restored with direct composite
veneers. Teflon tape was used for protecting the adjacent
teeth. Teeth were finished and polished in final step
and compared with pre treatment photograph
(Figure 14,15,16,17,18).

DISCUSSION

Oftenly minimal invasive dentistry procedures for esthetic
improvements such as microabrasion produces satisfactory
result for the patient.7 These procedures remove superficial
enamel defects and hence improve esthetics. Procedure of
microabrasion involves use of acid such as 18%hydrochloric
acid in combination with slurry of pumice. It removes  100
µm of  superfacial enamel layer. In present case lower
concentration of hydrochloric acid 6.6% abrasive
microparticles of silicon carbide were used. Enamel
microabrasion using acidic/abrasive products is a noninvasive,
conservative, and a time-saving approach which gives
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Figure 3,4,5: Preshade matching,Rubber dam isolation,Flowable
composite layer to improve the seal

Figure 1,2: Brown discoloration of the maxillary central
permanent incisors and laterals

Figure 6,7,8: Superfacial hyperminerlized layer removed
for fresh underlying substrate, Oplausture material, rubber cups

provided with the kit

Figure 9,10,11: Opalusture Application along with rubber cups

Figure 12,13: Minimal macroabrasion on centrals and repeat
of micro abrasion steps on lateral incisors

Figure 14,15,16: Steps of bonding were performed, Etch with
phosporic acid 37% etchant, wash, dry, apply bonding agent 2

step total etch and rinsh, 5th generation

Figure 17,18: Pre and post treatment photographs. Teeth were
finished and polished in final step.



immediate and permanent esthetic results to patients.8

Minimal veneer preparation (0.3 mm cervical third, 0.5
mm middle third, 0.7 mm incisal third, no incisal and no
interproximal reduction) was done that allows to conserve
tooth structure with supragingival margins.9

In recent year ,new materials with improved mechanical
and esthetic properties are introduced in the market  IPS
Empress Direct is a universal nano hybrid filling material
for direct esthetic restorative procedures that is claimed by
the manufacturers to combine the esthetic qualities of ceramics
as well as convenient handling characteristics of composites
providing high polishability and life-like fluorescence to the
restoration.5,10,11 Present case use nano hybrid direct filling
material for restoration of the concerned teeth of patient.
Hence giving improve results.

CONCLUSION

Combination of minimal invasive dentistry techniques
for improving teeth appearance is a good option to address
cases with mild to moderate discoloration.
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